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Our dear Brothers and Sisters in 
this missionary work. 

Bolte Postale 101, 
DaNang (Tourane), 
VIES HAM. 

June 1956. 

You who aro sharing in this new project stimulate us to write to you because 
you are one with us. We cannot do without you. You are vital to us. So many others 
of you who helped organize our work among the Raday3, Jarais, Mnongs and Stiengs will 
want also to advance with us into thtc-ce new untouched regions. 

Our survey continues. We have had three main areas in mind -

1. Central end South LAOS. 

We rocontly drovo 2000 kilomoters to survey the tribal areas there. Three or 
four Swiss Plymouth Brethren have been solely responsible throughout the years for 
this area. They cannot begxn to handle it, and would welcome a strong ovangolical 
mission to take over the unreached aroas0 We cade a general survey to see where such 
a missionary society should establish main centers to roach tho 45 different tribes 
and dialects. We are sending back reports and photographs to the States, end aro 

Please pray that happy that the prospects of such a step aro encouraging* 
wisdom may bo granted in this important matter,, Suroly 
the long centuries of silence are soon to bo broken 
and tho full realization of God's plan and 
purpose for this country will be mode possible as 
you pray, 

2._ Northeast Cambodia. 

Five tribes in 192 villages live in this 
unreached area of Stung Treng province. We have a 
good idea of tho situation, having flown over it, 
but havo not yot surveyed it personally, tfheso 
tribes ore tho some as ovor tho border in South 
Laos, and no missionary Work has ever boon done. 

3. Control Viet Ham. 

QI7R GREAT Aim IMMEDIATE ITBED. 

Wo have just visited four of tho 
fifteen different tribes in this area. This 
has meant long hikes in tho mountains, trips 
by sampan up rivors, and by enr over rough 
roads. There are thrilling opportunities for 
you and for us among those pooplo. May we ba 
given grace not to miss then. 

Everywhere we go, Government officials PC 1—* 
aro most cordial and express their hope that | _T 
we can start doing something soon for these ^ . I ...̂L 
mountaineer pooplos, oepocially in a nodical •^°- v r x 

way* Everywhere we go, wc find areas Tribes ma. r\ w«1l* 
where missionary work should bo established, j^. -ŷ eta-l 
whore missionaries both foreign and Viotnaneso, 
can have a definite, daily influence ovor tho pooplo. Thoso people aro in awful nocd, 
Satan has bound thon, and thoy aro full of torror. "God nado can In His own imago, ir 
tho inagc of God nado Ho him." God now bids us like Caleb and Joshua, to "go up and 
possoss" those tribos for Hiru Ho will opon up tho rivers and formidable mountain 
walls ahead of us. Tho Dovil has strong fortifications horo, but prayor and faith 
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will 'bring thon low before us r-s wo daro to obey God. So wo must bo "strong and of 
good coiirago, bo not dismayed or î fraid", for Ho is with us. 

You and wo aro identifying oursolvos with a causo which has tho approval of 
Hoavon and full priority of urgonoy. Our watchword is, "On and on, to now worlds, to 
undiscovered, country", taking tho blessed Gospel of Christ in His Homo, You too nay 
bo tho ones to light thoso dark mountain villogos — many of thon out of touch with, 
civilisation, hootilo and cruol - as you onablo us to pross forward. 

Let us tako FIVE MINUTES dofinitoly now in your hones, in your nootings, to 
roally tako thoso pooplo to your hoarts. You mothers and fathers, will you liston. 
Will you pray? Ono minute of proyor? What con a mi nut o of prayer not do? All of }j-au 
send forth your lovo to thoso poor poople now. Tho lovo of oaoh of you, gathered up, 
will bo a great, thrilling thing. Thoro is nothing in the world like love. Thoso aro 
poor, helpless pooplo, so calloused, so indifferent, in thoso dark habitations. Pooplo 
who are heading for the awful precipices over which thoy will fall Into Eternal doom. 

You soo the great sacrificial post on the next page? Evory day in sono of 
thoso nountain villagos a sacrifico may bo going on. Thoy think tho donons require it 
Children watch thoso horribly cruol sacrificos, whoro aninals aro hacked and torturod 
and brutally killod. This rakes thon calloused fron childhood and indifforont to the 
pain of others. They've novor hoard of tho groat sacrifice on tho Cross of Christ, or 
of tho overcoming power of tho blood of tho Lcnb shod thoro for thorn. 

How con wo boor to know that thoso are living in such awful despair end yet wo 
do nothing about it? God wants to load oach ono of us to play a vital part in bring
ing about His plan of conquost for thoso people. He'll give you each ono a shore in 
tho TRAVAIL that brings in tho Kingdom. So will you pray earnestly now for ju3t ONE 
Minute? God hoars proyor. This is God's tino for those people. Here are sono defin
ite things to put boforo His Throne of Graco -

1. SUPPORT FOR TWENTY VIETNAMESE MISSIONARIES TO THESE TRIBES. A nunber of 
young non havo oone to ua alroady offering to be trained. "If you oan cono fron 
Anerico to help the Mountainoors, surely wo Vietnonoso can do sonothing too," thoy say 

Our lost baggage has 
boon found and it 
arrived safoly some 
wooks ago. Thank 
you for praying about 
this. 

until our friends in America 
help support thon while thoy 
ing enough oach month to tako 
$^O,00 a nonth. Most of then 
children. 

or of sono Christian Vietnan-
snall group of those nission-

Wc tell then thoy nust wait 
send sufficient funds to 
study. So far we aro rocoiv-
enro of only ono of thon, at 
are married and havo snail 

Wc havo tho off-
oso to cono and touch a 
arios, Thoy would havo much practical training with 
us on our trips. Many of the tribespeoplo in Viot Fan speak aone Viotnaneso, so these 
workers can begin thoir ministry immediately thoy onter the tribal areas. They will 
quickly lenrn. thoir tribal language,- With-regular end frequent oversight and encour
agement, wo bcliovo thoBO missionaries, if thoy aro truly called of God, will do a 
narvolous Job. It is usually sovercl years boforo a foreign missionary oan adapt hin-
solf and give full-tino service, while tho Vietncnose can bo visaing souls' almost at 
onco. This i3 thoir country, and the futuro of tho Church lle3 in tholr hands, not 
ours, 

2. FUNDS TO MAKE A SMALL BOAT, to bo haulod bohind our truck on a trailer, and 
used on many rivors. This, together with tho trailer, can bo ncdo hero for a lout 
$3^0.OC Hiring sampans to bo poled up rivers is costly, and very slow work. 

3. FUNDS TO PURCHASE A 10 H.P. OUTBOARD MOTOR, for tho boat. Tills can bo pur
chased hore also, for a Tout $5CC»C0. 

k. KEROSENE SLIDE PROJECTOR. This nay bo obtoinod through tho Missionary 
Equipnont Service, 679 N. Wolls St., Chicago, 111., for $62.50, shipping charges ojrtra. 

5, SET OF SLIDES on tho Lifo of Christ, to show people on our trips. 

6. HAND PHONOGRAPHS to use with records nade in nany tribal longuagos by 
Gospol Recordings, Lator on wo shall nood a hundrod, but at prosent wo could use at 
loast a dozen. Thoy aro to be loft in villages for several wooks for tho people to 



use, not to be played by prop.chors. Suitable 
$1^-50, Including postage^ 
records are on tho 
havo tho phonographs, 
about forty" dollars. 

Thank you for 
meditation on thoso 
dofinito answers in 

by Is extra and 
phonographs ore obtainable in Japan for 
nay anount to five dollars or nore, Tho 

now, but will ho usoless until wo 
Tho cheapest in this country cost 

thoso few ninutos of prayor and 
ncods. We'll toll you of tho 
futuro lottcrs. 

f e r o f i r . U s VtlUcje. 
v ! ^ + t & I Viet 

Sono of you havo written thinking wo oursolvos aro looming forty or fifty 
now languages,, No, this would bo inpossihlo. This is tho job for young missionaries. 
Wo havo studiod half a dozen during the 28 yoars 3a missionary work, and are now 
sponding aovoral hours o coy whon at homo on tho difficult Viotnanoao languago, tho 
official languago of Viet Nan. Wo aro paving tho way for a groat advance by new 
missionaries, both foreign and Viotnanoso, into thoso tribal areas. They will do tho 
ovangoliz;\i,g. Having no secretary, our offico duties toko noro than half of our tino. 
We rojoico in every nonont of sorvico for our Honvonly Master. 

We aro swamped with Viotnanoso visitors. Many aro very intorostod in tho 
Gospel. Tho neighborhood childron cono on Sunday afternoons and noot undor a hugo 
troo in our yerft bosidc our gibbon cage (Wo have Hoppalong and Chesty tho Bushnon 
back with us again., They wero star3 in the Cinonasoopo film about our work, "Trail*s 
End",) 

VISIT .TO B.M^iSTmjQT. We spent three days recently visiting our former 
station at Bannetiiuot v and had a nice tine with the Christians. They overwhelmed us 
with their lovo. There had boen some nisinfornation in tho homoland concerning tho 
nationals, and wo arc happy thoir Church Comnittoo gawo ua signed statenonts thot tho 



misunderstandings wero incorrect,. and all d»«rod up, They also wrote a formal 
request for us to rotum to work among them, hat we assured then th the Lord had 
called us to another neody area of service* 

Wo were delighted to hear that the Hennonites expect to take ov> the Banme
thuot Leprosarium, which wo organized. They have a fine reputation for medical 
missionary work. 

It keeps us going trying to keep up with our correspondence, hut we welcome 
every one of your good letters. How we thank many of you for your wonderful gix 
which make it possible for us to "be here and carry on, Ve are looking forward to 
visits from a number of friends this year from America, and ve Shall do all we con to 
show them the tremendous need of Indc-China, 

HOW JO SEND GIFTS: 

Checks sent direct to us here at our address, Boite postole 101, DoNang, 
(Tourane), VIET NAM, will bo acknowledged by us with our receipt. 

For those who wish to receive U.S. receipts for income tax purposes, gifts 
designated for OPERATION "SERVICE" may bo made out to VISIOS INC., Box 1, Spokane, 
Wash, When they forward the gift to us we shall send you our receipt also. 

In Canada, gifts nay be mado out to tho MISSIONARY HEALTH INSTITUTE, desig
nated for us, 325 Shoppord Ave., Lansing, Ontario. They will send you a receipt and 
forward the gift on to us. 

ONE MORE REQUEST FOR PRAYER. 

Wo have both had numerous attacks of malaria during the throe months we have 
been in Tourane, caused no doubt by our trips into the mountains. Pleaae pray for 
deliverance for us. Thanks ao much, 

A hearty thank you again for your interest and prayers and letters. 

Vory gratefully yours in Kin, 


